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Full Court.] EX PARTS MILLER. [April 21,

/us'ýce's civil eolîrt---P.r-ofoff wi/mess' mileage-Review- Gertioraré.

The County Court judge of WVestmoreland, on revie' Of a Cause tried
in a justice's civil court, receivedaffldavits to prove the mileage of %witooesses
which had been allowed by the magistrate in the judgmnent entered b..' Ilii
without any proof of samne having heen made by affdavit or otht*'-wise
befire him, and these affidavits, so uued. on review, having shown the iiile-
age as allowed by the magistrate to be correct, the review judge conr-,mried
t.he judgment.

The court refused a rule for a certiorari to reinove the proceedings on
review.

Hlarvey Atkinjon, in support of motion.

Fuil Court.] Ex PARTS GELDARr. [Api 1î.

Disc/o.rure under Actjç9 Vict., c. 18-An estate b;' th~e cuts-
creaIed by husbands labour on iwzfe's land.

On an application for the discharge from custody of a debtor iii usuit
in a justice's civil court under c. 28, Act 59 Vict., the evidence showe.d t1lat
the debtor was entitled to an estate of' courtesy in property belonging to hiis
wife, situate in an adjoining county, with growing crops thereon created. by
his labour.

Hetd, on motion to make absolute a rule nisi for certiorari to rteioe
the order of discharge, that under this evidence and sec. 4, saib-sec. 4, of
the Married Womnan's Propcrty Act, 1895, there v1as property liabIc to Ie
taken iii execution, but not in execution out î the court in whichi the
debtor was arrested, and that he was not, therefore, entitled to his discharge
under the Act 59 Vict., c. 28.

Rule absolute for certiorari.
fH Dickson, ini support of rule. W. B. C/zand/ler, contra.

In Equity--Baker, J.] MCPHERSON v. GiL.xsxit. [l\ay 12.

Co/SI/ n Ie9 i&t--C. 119 CS VB.-60 I/iCi., C. 24i.

The provision in the table of fées of the Supreme Court ini Fquity
that, for services flot therein provided for, the like fees are to lie allowed
as are allowed to attorneys on the coînmon law side of the Stîpre
Court applies to the table of fees of the Supremle Court providud in
6o Vict,, c. 24.

C. Ziý .buf#v, for the plaintiff. . Si. lohn .61/ss, for the defendant.


